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ABSTRACT
Cordierite- and gedrite-bearing lithologies crop out along the base of the Central Metasedimentary Belt boundary thrust zone
(CMBbtz) in Ontario, the boundary between the Central Metasedimentary Belt and the Central Gneiss Belt. It has been proposed
that these rocks represent metamorphosed and partially melted Al- and Mg-rich sedimentary rocks. Whole-rock oxygen isotope
values (d18O in the range 6–8‰) from these rocks are not consistent with closed-system metamorphism of either soils or pelitic
sediments, and cannot be explained solely by extraction of partial melt from pelitic rocks. The whole-rock d18O and chemical
composition of cordierite–gedrite rocks in the CMBbtz indicate that these rocks represent volcanic rocks hydrothermally altered
by seawater. After hydrothermal alteration, these rocks were metamorphosed to the upper amphibolite facies, stabilizing the
cordierite + gedrite assemblages. Diffusion modeling of quartz–garnet fractionations suggests intermineral exchange of oxygen
in a closed system at moderate fugacity of H2O during slow cooling after regional metamorphism. We believe that cordierite–
gedrite lithologies in the CMBbtz mark the site of Mid-Proterozoic rifting at the margin of Laurentia.
Keywords: cordierite, gedrite, hydrothermal alteration, oxygen isotopes, Grenville Province, Fishtail Lake, Ontario.

SOMMAIRE
On trouve des roches métamorphiques à cordierite et à gédrite à la base de la zone de chevauchement qui marque la limite de
la Ceinture Métasédimentaire Centrale et son contact avec la Ceinture Gneissique Centrale en Ontario. La proposition a été faite
que ces roches représentent des unités alumineuses et magnésiennes métamorphosées et partiellement fondues. Les rapports
d’isotopes d’oxygène déterminés sur roche totale (d18O dans l’intervalle 6–8‰) montrent une incompatibilité avec l’hypothèse
d’un métamorphisme en système fermé, soit de sols ou de roches métasédimentaires pélitiques, et ne pourraient résulter de la
seule extraction d’un liquide anatectique à partir de roches pélitiques. Ces rapports d18O sur roche totale et la composition
chimique des roches à cordierite–gédrite font penser qu’il s’agit de roches volcaniques altérées par voie hydrothermale en présence
de l’eau de mer. Après le stade d’altération, ces roches ont été métamorphosées jusqu’au faciès amphibolite supérieur, ce qui a
stabilisé l’assemblage cordierite + gédrite. Un modèle de diffusion du fractionnement entre quartz et grenat nous incite à proposer
un échange interminéral des isotopes d’oxygène en système fermé à fugacité moyenne de H2O au cours d’un lent refroidissement
suite au métamorphisme régional. A notre avis, les roches à cordierite–gédrite de cette transition entre socles marquent le site
d’une zone extensionnelle d’âge mésoprotérozoïque en marge du socle de Laurentia.
(Traduit par la Rédaction)
Mots-clés: cordierite, gédrite, altération hydrothermale, isotopes d’oxygène, Province du Grenville, lac Fishtail, Ontario.

INTRODUCTION
The low-variance mineral assemblages of cordierite
– orthoamphibole (anthophyllite or gedrite) rocks have
made this relatively rare rock-type the focus of numerous petrological studies (Robinson et al. 1982). The rarity of this lithology is caused by its unusually Mg- and
Al-rich and low-Ca bulk composition, which does not
have equivalents in common sedimentary, igneous, or
metamorphic rocks (Seki 1957). Early investigators
§

attributed these chemical characteristics to a number of
disparate processes including metasomatism during regional or contact metamorphism, depletion of alkalis
from a pelite by melt extraction (leaving a restite enriched in Mg and Al), and metamorphism of a soil horizon or Mg-rich evaporitic sediments (Robinson et al.
1982).
It was recognized by Vallance (1967) that cordierite
– orthoamphibole rocks from Yalwa (New South Wales,
Australia) are stratigraphically equivalent to and have
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the same bulk composition as lower-grade quartz – chlorite lithologies, which are interpreted to be hydrothermally altered Devonian mafic volcanic rocks. This
model explains the common association of cordierite –
orthoamphibole rocks with the extensively altered
stockwork zones of amphibolite-facies volcanogenic
massive sulfide (VMS) deposits (e.g., Bachinski 1978).
Detailed field, geochemical, and isotopic studies
have documented a hydrothermally altered volcanic
protolith in the case of many early Archean to Phanerozoic cordierite – orthoamphibole rocks worldwide (e.g.,
Bachinski 1978, Schumacher 1988, Dymek & Smith
1990, Smith et al. 1992a, b, Pan & Fleet 1995, Schandl
et al. 1995, Zaleski & Peterson 1995, Araujo et al.
1996). This interpretation has been extended to some
sapphirine-bearing, granulite-facies equivalents of
cordierite – orthoamphibole rocks (Warren 1979, Wilson & Baksi 1983, Peck & Valley 1996). Reinhardt
(1987) proposed an alternative explanation for an occurrence of cordierite – orthoamphibole rocks in
Queensland (Australia); he assigned a Mg-rich pelitic
protolith to them. That occurrence is characterized by
lower Fe and markedly different trace-element abundances than most other cordierite – orthoamphibole
rocks.
The low variance of mineral assemblages in cordierite – orthoamphibole rocks make these rock types ideal
candidates for petrological determination of metamorphic pressures and temperatures (Robinson et al. 1982).
However, the abundance of cordierite and biotite in
cordierite – orthoamphibole rocks allows diffusion of
oxygen at low temperatures and make these rocks poor
prospects for oxygen isotope thermometry; slow cooling will cause retrograde intermineral exchange of oxygen, such that peak-temperature isotope fractionations
are unlikely to be preserved (e.g., Eiler et al. 1993).
Although thermometry using oxygen isotope fractionations is hampered by these properties, modeling of retrograde diffusion of oxygen can allow us to evaluate
whether these rocks acted as closed systems after the
peak of metamorphism, and can allow us to constrain
the thermal history of these rocks.
In this study, we use oxygen isotope ratios of mineral separates from cordierite – gedrite rocks from the
Central Metasedimentary Belt boundary thrust zone in
the Grenville Province of Ontario to constrain the
protolith and thermal history of these lithologies, as well
as the nature of retrograde exchange of oxygen isotopes
(i.e., closed versus open system).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Mid-Proterozoic Central Metasedimentary Belt
boundary thrust zone (CMBbtz) is the southeast-dipping
ductile shear zone that separates the Central Gneiss Belt
(CGB) from the Central Metasedimentary Belt (CMB)
in the Grenville Province of Ontario (Fig. 1). The Central Gneiss Belt is dominated by 1.7–1.4 Ga upper-am-
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phibolite- and granulite-facies orthogneiss with minor
paragneiss (Easton 1992), and has been subdivided on
the basis of rock types, metamorphism, and structural
style (e.g., Davidson 1984). In Ontario, the Central
Metasedimentary Belt is divided into the Frontenac and
Elzevir terranes, and is bounded on the northwest by
the CMBbtz. The Frontenac terrane is made up of granulite-facies marble, quartzite, pelites, and quartzofeldspathic gneiss, and is intruded by granitic plutons. The
Elzevir terrane contains greenschist- to amphibolitefacies metasedimentary and ca. 1.29–1.24 Ga metavolcanic rocks, intruded by suites of gabbroic, tonalitic,
and granitic plutons (Easton 1992). Elements of the
Elzevir terrane have been interpreted as both juvenile
oceanic island arcs accreted on the southeastern margin
of Laurentia (e.g., Brown et al. 1975, Windley 1989)
and as rifting and back-arc environments underlain by
continental crust (e.g., Smith & Holm 1990a, b, Smith
& Harris 1996, Pehrsson et al. 1996, Smith et al. 1997).
The CMBbtz is characterized by gneissic thrust
sheets of varying composition separated by anastomosing mylonitic and marble mélange tectonites (Hanmer
1988, Hanmer & McEachern 1992, McEachern & van
Breemen 1993; see Fig. 2). Deformation in the thrust
zone is first recorded at ca. 1.19 Ga and was renewed in
the period 1.08–1.06 Ga (McEachern & van Breemen
1993). It is uncertain whether imbrication of the Central
Metasedimentary Belt occurred at ~1.19 Ga (McEachern
& van Breemen 1993) or at ~1.08 Ga (Timmermann et
al. 1997). Pehrsson et al. (1996) proposed that the Raglan gabbro belt (Fig. 2) could have provided a rheologically stiff layer that determined the location of the top
of the thrust zone. The lower boundary of the thrust zone
is considered to be controlled by the presence of a relatively weak horizon of schistose aluminous gneisses
(Hanmer 1988, Hanmer & McEachern 1992), including
the cordierite – gedrite gneisses that are the focus of this
study.
Cordierite – gedrite gneisses
Cordierite – gedrite rocks from Fishtail Lake
(Locality 1, Fig. 2) have been the subject of petrological studies by Lal & Moorhouse (1969) and by Lal
(1969a, b). These rocks contain the assemblages almandine + cordierite + phlogopite + quartz + plagioclase +
either gedrite or sillimanite. K-feldspar, zircon, and
Fe–Ti oxides are minor constituents, and staurolite
inclusions can be found in garnet. Cordierite – gedrite
rocks also are found 5–20 km west of Fishtail Lake in
association with the Redstone and Dysart thrust sheets
(Localities 2, 3, 4, Fig. 2). The cordierite – gedrite rocks
are in a unit that records a polymetamorphic history,
with a syntectonic assemblage of sillimanite + garnet +
cordierite + two feldspars + quartz, and a post-tectonic
assemblage of gedrite + cordierite + kyanite + biotite +
garnet (Hanmer 1988, 1989), as well as quartz + plagioclase + garnet segregations (Culshaw 1986). Peak
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FIG. 1. A. Location map of the Grenville Province. B. The southern Grenville Province of Ontario, after Hanmer & McEachern
(1992). GFTZ: Grenville Front Tectonic Zone, CGB: Central Gneiss Belt, CMBbtz: Central Metasedimentary Belt boundary
thrust zone, ET: Elzevir terrane, FT: Frontenac terrane. The Elzevir terrane is subdivided into the Harvey – Cardiff (H),
Belmont (B), Grimsthorpe (G), Mazinaw (M), and Sharbot Lake (S) domains, after Easton (1992).

temperatures and pressures of metamorphism for the
southwestern part of the CMBbtz average 700°C and 8
kbar, as determined by a variety of independent thermometers and barometers (Anovitz & Essene 1990).
In the central and northern portion of the CMBbtz,
outcrops of the cordierite – gedrite map unit are sparse
(Hanmer & McEachern 1992), but are consistently
found at the base of the thrust zone. The samples considered here from this region are from enstatite (En70) +
gedrite + cordierite + almandine gneisses from near
Hoare Lake (Locality 5, Fig. 2) associated with enstatitebearing migmatites (Millar 1983, Breaks & Thivierge
1985). This is the easternmost locality in which orthoamphibole has been identified, but aluminous rocks to
the east have been correlated with this unit by lithologic
similarity and structural position (Hanmer & McEachern
1992). Anovitz & Essene (1990) reported peak metamorphic temperatures and pressures of ~750°C and ~9
kbar from this area, similar to the ~800°C and ~8.9 kbar
estimate of Carr & Berman (1997).
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The protolith of these rocks is a subject of debate,
and any model must explain the over 100 km strikelength of this unit along the base of the thrust zone. Proposed protoliths for these rocks include metamorphosed
restites after partial melting (Lal & Moorhouse 1969,
Breaks & Thivierge 1985), metamorphosed paleosols
(Culshaw 1986), metamorphosed alkaline (phonolitic)
volcanic rocks (perhaps including related sediments and
metasomatized country-rock; see Easton 1992), and
metamorphosed felsic volcanic rocks (Green & Smith
1996).

STABLE ISOTOPE ANALYSES
Analytical methods
Mineral separates (~2 mg per analysis) were handpicked from crushed samples of cordierite – gedrite
gneiss and related rock-types. Oxygen was liberated
while heating with a CO2 laser in the presence of BrF5;
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FIG. 2. A. Map of the Central Metasedimentary Belt boundary thrust zone after Hanmer & McEachern (1992). R: Redstone
thrust sheet, D: Dysart thrust sheet, GL: Glamorgan thrust sheet, G: Grace thrust sheet, P: Papineau thrust sheet, F: Foymount
thrust sheet, S: Stafford thrust sheet, F: Faraday Gabbro, C: Chenaux Gabbro. B. Distribution of orthoamphibole – cordierite
units around the Redstone and Dysart thrust sheets, after Hanmer (1988). Sample localities are shown and described in the text
(Table 1).

Valley et al. (1995) described the analytical procedure
in detail. Forty-three samples of garnet standard (UWG–
2; Valley et al. 1995) were analyzed during ten days of
analysis spread over a period of fourteen months. Analyses of UWG–2 yielded an average of d18O of 5.76 ±
0.12‰ (1 sd = 1 standard deviation about the mean of
the data). Uncertainty in the mean (1s = 1sd/n0.5) is
0.02‰. These results are statistically indistinguishable
from the long-term laboratory average for UWG–2 of
5.74 ± 0.15‰ (n = 1081, 1s = 0.005‰: Valley et al.
1995). Daily standard deviations of UWG–2 averaged
0.09‰. NBS–28 African Glass Sand was analyzed on
one analysis day and yielded a d18O value of 9.45 ±
0.04‰ (n = 3). The value of DNBS28–UWG2 was 3.58‰,
within 2 sd of the laboratory average of 3.70‰ (Valley
et al. 1995). All oxygen isotope data are reported relative to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW).
Ninety-one mineral separates were analyzed for oxygen isotope ratio, and 47% of these analyses were duplicated or triplicated. Average reproducibility (half the
difference between duplicate analyses or 1 sd of three
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analyses) is as follows: quartz: 0.08‰ (n = 11), biotite:
0.09‰ (n = 9), amphibole: 0.09‰ (n = 11), garnet:
0.05‰ (n = 11). Analyses were adjusted by the amount
the daily average d18OUWG–2 deviated from 5.8‰, the
accepted value of UWG–2 (Valley et al. 1995). The
magnitude of this correction averaged 0.06‰ and was
invariably less than 0.18‰.
Results
Stable isotope analyses of mineral separates are compiled in Table 1. Two sample localities (1a and 1b) are
from the two main lakeshore outcrops of cordierite –
gedrite gneiss on the north shore of Fishtail Lake.
Samples 96FL1 to 96FL12 (locality 1a) are from the
easternmost cordierite – gedrite outcrop mapped by Lal
& Morehouse (1969), and samples 96Fl13 to 96FL33
(locality 1b) are from the outcrop ~400 m to the west
(see Fig. 1 in Lal & Moorhouse 1969). Analyses of spatially distinct hand-samples show little heterogeneity in
d18O at each sample locality. Almandine from locality
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1a has an average d18O of 5.6 ± 0.2‰ (n = 4), whereas
that from locality 1b averages 4.8 ± 0.3‰ (n = 17). Amphibolites from localities 2–4 (predominantly Qtz + Bt
+ Hbl + Pl gneisses), which are mapped as part of the
cordierite – gedrite unit (Hanmer 1989), have similar
oxygen isotope compositions [locality 2, d18O(Hbl) = 5.3
± 0.4‰ (n = 4); locality 3, d18O(Alm = 6.1 ± 0.3‰ (n =
8); locality 4, d18O(Hbl) = 6.3 ± 1.1‰ (n = 3)). Almandine d18O values from Hoare Lake (locality 5) average
6.9 ± 0.3‰ (n = 8). Intermineral fractionations (Fig. 3)
show pronounced (although consistent) deviations from
equilibrium, most notably large quartz – almandine and
reversed phlogopite – almandine fractionations (equilibrium at upper amphibolite facies: DQtz–Alm ≈ 2.7‰
and DPhl–Alm ≈ 0.4‰).

MODELING OF RETROGRADE DIFFUSION
Disequilibrium intermineral fractionations of oxygen
isotopes are pronounced in our dataset. It is thus appro-
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priate to assess the magnitude of resetting of oxygen
isotope ratios by modeling retrograde exchange of oxygen. Modeling permits us to assess whether the rocks
were infiltrated by significant quantities of externally
derived fluids during cooling. Information about the
thermal histories of these rocks can also be inferred by
comparing observed and predicted intermineral fractionations. The approach used here is the Fast Grain Boundary (FGB) diffusion model of Eiler et al. (1992); details
and input parameters are discussed in the Appendix and
Table 3.
Interpretations of diffusion modeling
Results of FGB diffusion modeling are presented in
Table 2. Figure 4 shows schematically how calculated
d18O values change during cooling using published diffusion data [P(H2O) ≈ 1 kbar] for sample 96FL21. In
the following discussion, almandine is used as a reference mineral because the cooling path is below the
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FIG. 3. Oxygen isotope ratios for mineral separates and calculated whole-rock values for localities 1–5. Mineral fractionations
calculated at 700°C from data on equilibrium fractionation in Table 2 [and from Kohn & Valley (1998b) for hornblende] are
shown for reference.

closure temperature of oxygen diffusion in almandine
(Fig. 4), and almandine thus serves as an “inert marker”
for isotopic fractionations during cooling.
Fractionations between quartz and almandine are
well predicted by FGB diffusion modeling using “wet”
diffusion data [experimentally determined at P(H2O) ≈1
kbar]; the average difference between modeled and
measured DQtz–Alm is 0.2‰. If diffusion data from anhydrous experiments are used, the model underestimates
the quartz – almandine fractionation by an average of
0.7‰. It is interesting to note that if high fugacities of
H2O in the “wet” experiments cause the faster diffusion
of oxygen, the better match using “wet” data does not
require the presence of H2O as a free phase during metamorphism or during cooling. Anovitz & Essene (1990)
estimated a P–T path of ~12 bar/°C for a sample from
the CMBbtz north of Bancroft; thus for the ~250°C cool-
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ing interval where quartz was open to exchange, the
pressure ranged from 8 to 5 kbar. Even dry granulitefacies rocks (H2O activities of 0.1 to 0.3) at 8 kbar have
H2O fugacities of ~1 to 2 kbar, comparable to those in
“wet” oxygen diffusion experiments [P(H2O) = 1 kbar,
f(H2O ≈1 kbar). During metamorphism and cooling
(from 700 to ~550°C), H2O activities in the cordierite –
gedrite rocks from Fishtail Lake need only have been
higher than ~0.1 to correspond to H2O fugacities in
“wet” experiments.
Reversed fractionations observed between phlogopite and almandine (Table 2) are predicted by modeling
diffusive exchange using hydrothermal diffusion data,
but would also be expected if oxygen diffusion in phlogopite were somewhat slower. Values of DGed–Alm calculated using hydrothermal diffusion data are lower than
measured values, which are higher than equilibrium
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FIG. 4. Example of Fast Grain Boundary diffusion modeling
(using diffusion data from hydrothermal experiments) for
sample 96FL21. The left of the figure shows the equilibrium oxygen isotope fractionations at 700°C. The lines
show the evolution of modeled d18O values of minerals
during cooling, and the right side of each figure shows the
measured d18O values for three minerals. Symbols as in
Figure 1; inverted filled triangle: plagioclase.

values (DGed–Alm = 0.5‰ at 700°C: Kohn & Valley
1998b). This finding implies that during cooling, gedrite
exchanged with some phase with a lower d18O, pushing
gedrite to higher values during cooling. If gedrite were
to exchange primarily with phlogopite and not cordierite, then the d18O values of gedrite would rise during
cooling. Large values of DGed–Alm could be caused by
the closure of cordierite to exchange earlier than it does
in our models, a reasonable possibility, as oxygen diffusion in cordierite has not been experimentally determined and the value we use is an estimate (Table 3,
Appendix 1).
The most important implication of diffusion modeling is the correlation of model and measured d18O values for quartz and garnet, modally the most abundant

mineral in the modeled Fishtail Lake samples. Diffusion rates and fractionation factors are well known for
quartz and garnet, and their behavior provides information about the first ~250°C of cooling in these rocks.
FGB diffusion modeling of oxygen exchange predicts
the observed fractionations if we use “wet” oxygen diffusion data, peak metamorphic temperatures (Anovitz
& Essene 1990) and cooling rates (Mezger et al. 1994)
from the literature. Correspondence between observed
and modeled values is best explained if samples were
equilibrated at the peak of metamorphism, were dominated by diffusive transport of oxygen, and acted as
closed systems to isotopically reactive external fluids
for much of the cooling path.

WHOLE-ROCK d18O VALUES
Interpretation of whole-rock oxygen isotope ratios
in high-grade metamorphic rocks can be complicated
by late-stage, low-temperature exchange (i.e., retrogression, vein alteration, or weathering), which are undetectable if one analyzes only crushed rock. For this
reason, we use d18O values from minerals that are resistant to alteration to estimate the whole-rock d18O at the
peak of metamorphism. Almandine is the ideal mineral
for this calculation because it forms below its blocking
temperature in the rock types studied (Coghlan 1990),
and should preserve a value of d18O near peak conditions of metamorphism. The whole-rock d18O value can
then be calculated assuming that the observed modal
minerals are representative of the minerals that were
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present at the peak of metamorphism, but this does not
require that the rest of the rock has acted as a closed
system (with respect to oxygen) after that time. A drawback to this calculation is that garnet can grow over a
range of temperatures along the prograde path. Fortunately, the difference between prograde fractionations
and peak fractionations is small for most rock-types at
high temperatures (Kohn 1993, Kohn et al. 1993). The
average reproducibility of almandine analyses (predominantly single fragments of garnet) from single
samples is ±0.05‰ (n = 11), suggesting that oxygen isotope inhomogeneity within single crystals is negligible.
Whole-rock d18O values are calculated using values of
d18O(Alm), oxygen isotope fractionation factors from
Table 3, mineral modes from Table 4, and a peak temperature of 700°C (Anovitz & Essene 1990). The wholerock d18O calculated is the whole-rock d18O at the time
of peak metamorphism. The average calculated D(WR–
Alm) is 1.27 ± 0.34‰ (n = 7); therefore calculated wholerock d18O values from Fishtail Lake range from ~5.7 to
7.1‰ (Fig. 3). Sample 96BZ20, a similar rock-type from
Locality 3, has a calculated whole-rock d18O of ~7.1‰,
slightly higher than the average Fishtail Lake value.
Rocks from Hoare Lake (locality 5) have calculated
whole-rock d18O values between 7.6 and 8.4‰. If the
modal proportions of Lal & Moorhouse (1969) are used
for this calculation, D(WR–Alm) is 1.45 ± 0.23‰ (n = 7),
similar to the value calculated from our samples, but
slightly higher because their samples are more quartzand cordierite-rich.
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Whole-rock composition and d18O values allow us
to exclude some proposed precursors of the cordierite –
gedrite lithologies. Fe- and Al-rich lateritic soils typically have d18O values in near-equilibrium with local
meteoric water at the low temperatures of weathering,
resulting in values of ~20‰ (e.g., Giral et al. 1993).
Mudrocks also have high d18O values, ranging from ~10
to >20‰, although values lower than 10‰ are observed
(e.g., Land & Lynch 1996). Paragneisses from the
Grenville Supergroup of Ontario have d18O values more
typical of pelitic rocks, and average 14‰ (Shieh &
Schwarcz 1978). Closed-system metamorphism of
weathered horizons cannot explain the observed d18O
values in the cordierite – gedrite rocks. The limited data
on whole-rock compositions and trace-element concentrations in these rocks (Lal & Moorhouse 1969, Millar
1983, Breaks & Thivierge 1985, Culshaw 1986, Green
& Smith 1996) also are inconsistent with pelitic sediments. Lal & Moorhouse (1969) proposed that removal
of a granitic melt during metamorphism of pelitic sediments left a Fe- and Mg-rich restite, which new bulk
composition led to the growth of cordierite + gedrite.
Removal of 50% of a minimum-melt granitic fraction
at 600°C leaving the bulk composition of the Fishtail
Lake rocks would shift the restite to lower oxygen isotope ratios by <0.5‰; this process thus cannot account
for the measured oxygen isotope compositions. The
modally abundant quartz and the Ca-depletion in these
rocks also are inconsistent with the restite hypothesis
(Green & Smith 1996).
Hydrothermal alteration has the potential to either
raise or lower d18O values of target rocks depending on
the protolith d18O, the source of fluids, and the temperature of alteration. If these cordierite – gedrite rocks represent hydrothermally altered rocks (subsequently
metamorphosed), the temperature of alteration can only
be estimated on the basis of oxygen isotope ratios if we
know the protolith d18O and mineralogy, the d18O of
the fluid, extent of exchange, and details of the flow
system (i.e., the scale of fluid permeability, temperature gradients, etc.). Modern basalt that has been hydrothermally altered on the seafloor displays heterogeneous
alteration on the millimeter to meter scale, dominated
by crack-controlled disequilibrium exchange (e.g.,
Thompson 1991). These heterogeneities would be variably smoothed by diffusion and exchange during amphibolite-facies metamorphism. Bulk chemical changes
in basalt during intense hydrothermal alteration on the
seafloor result in Ca-poor and Mg- and Al-rich compositions similar to most cordierite – gedrite rocks. In addition, both field and laboratory studies document
similar compositional changes for intermediate and
felsic volcanic rocks (Hajash & Chandler 1981, Shiraki
et al. 1987, Thompson 1991). Assuming a mantle-like
d18O (whole–rock) value of 6‰ and hydrothermal alteration
with seawater (d18O ≈ 0), temperatures of exchange
below ~250°C are required to produce higher d18O values (Cole et al. 1987), such as those observed. Whole-
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rock d18O values of ~7‰ are common in the Mg- and
Al- rich products of hydrothermal alteration of volcanic
rocks (e.g., Muehlenbachs 1986).

TECTONIC IMPLICATIONS
The protolith of the cordierite – gedrite gneisses in
the CMBbtz is important because of their location at the
base of the thrust zone, and their tectonic significance
as an incompetent layer that controlled the location of
the thrust zone (Hanmer 1988, Hanmer & McEachern
1992). Pehrsson et al. (1996) suggested that the CMBbtz
is the site of closure of a marginal basin that developed
above continental crust, as two bodies of gabbro from
the Raglan Gabbro Belt (gabbros in Fig. 2a) contain
inherited zircon with ages of 1.44–1.30 Ga, similar to
ages found in the Central Gneiss Belt to the northwest.
Only one fraction of inherited zircon comes from a body
that is constrained to have crystallized before thrusting
(the Chenaux gabbro, 1231 ± 2 Ma); other splits of inherited zircon are from the Faraday gabbro, for which
the minimum age is 1165 Ma, younger than deformation and thrusting at ~1.19 Ga (McEachern & van
Breemen 1993). These data are consistent with traceelement signatures of continental contamination in volcanic rocks from the Belmont domain (see Fig. 1, and
Smith & Holm 1990a, b, Smith et al. 1997), interpreted
as back-arc volcanic rocks formed above thinned continental crust. Smith & Harris (1996) used evidence of
continental signatures in the Belmont domain as well as
in arc volcanic rocks of the Mazinaw domain (Harnois
& Moore 1991) to propose a tectonic model where the
CMBbtz and Elzevir terrane are all underlain by contiguous continental crust prior to thrusting. In this
model, the Mazinaw domain represents the ~1.2 Ga
active arc southeast of Laurentia. The mafic–ultramafic
succession in the southern Grimsthorpe domain (Easton
& Ford 1994) is interpreted as an ophiolite sequence that
formed as a small ocean basin in the back-arc.
The tectonic affinity of cordierite – gedrite rocks can
be difficult to determine chemically because of mobility of major and trace elements during hydrothermal
alteration. For example, at the Manitouwadge mining
camp in Ontario, the cordierite – gedrite unit is interpreted (using data on the rare-earth elements) to result
from hydrothermal alteration of a bimodal suite of volcanic rocks by seawater, now so extensively altered that
they cannot be distinguished in the field (Pan & Fleet
1995). On the basis of SiO2 content (Lal & Moorhouse
1969), the cordierite – gedrite unit from Fishtail Lake
has andesitic to dacitic affinities, but altered volcanic
rocks on the seafloor can undergo silicification or SiO2
increase by mass loss (Thompson 1991). Trace-element
geochemistry of immobile elements (see Green & Smith
1996), Nd isotope systematics, and detailed U–Pb geochronology of these rocks all have the potential to provide information concerning the petrogenesis of the
igneous protolith.
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We interpret these cordierite – gedrite gneisses as
being metamorphosed hydrothermally altered volcanic
rocks associated with Mid-Proterozoic rifting on the
margin of Laurentia before 1.9 Ga. The consistency in
style of hydrothermal alteration has resulted in similar
and distinct bulk-compositions over a strike of over
100 km, comparable with the style of hydrothermal alteration on a system of spreading centers. It has been
suggested that tectonic attenuation could contribute to
the extensive strike-length of this unit as well as the distribution of alkaline rocks at the top of the CMBbtz
(R.M. Easton, pers. commun., 1998). Although extension of the protolith is reasonable to expect in the thrust
zone, the >100 km strike-length of this unit is well
within the range of extent of ridge-style hydrothermal
alteration. Since the cordierite – gedrite rocks are structurally between what has been interpreted as a back-arc
environment underlain by continental crust (the
CMBbtz and Belmont domain) and the margin of
Laurentia, we favor a rift environment on the continental margin, similar to the tectonic environment of many
volcagenic massive sulfide deposits associated with continental rifts, which contain similar Mg- and Al-rich
bulk compositions (Barrett & MacLean 1998). Thrust
sheets in the CMBbtz are interpreted to have been thrust
out-of-sequence (Hanmer 1988). Because of the relationship between thrust sheets and the cordierite –
gedrite thrust zone tectonites (Hanmer & McEachern
1992), as well as the telescoped nature of the CMBbtz,
we do not know the original geometry of the thrust
sheets, the cordierite – gedrite rocks, the Central Gneiss
Belt, and the Elzevir terrane. These constraints notwithstanding, it seems reasonable that if these rocks formed
during rifting of the Laurentian Margin, then rifting
occurred earlier than development of a marginal basin
and arc volcanism to the east, as hypothesized by other
investigators.
The well-studied Green Tuff belt of Japan, which
hosts the Kuroko volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits, provides a useful Phanerozoic analog to these rocks,
albeit in a slightly different tectonic environment. The
Green Tuff belt is over 1,500 km long and ~100 km
wide. It contains a package of hydrothermally altered
Miocene volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks interpreted
to be the result of aborted rifting of the Japan arc
(Cathles et al. 1983). Hydrothermal alteration by seawater has resulted in zones with characteristic assemblages of minerals and styles of alteration. The most
extreme alteration is in the “sericite” – chlorite zone,
where rocks have low Ca and high Mg contents, and
d18O(whole-rock) values are 6.7 ± 1.3‰ (n = 31, Green et
al. 1983). If the Green tuff belt were metamorphosed to
the upper amphibolite facies, it would become a package of diverse paragneiss, with only the Ca-poor
“sericite” – chlorite zone becoming cordierite –
orthoamphibole rocks. That the CMBbtz cordierite –
gedrite rocks have similar d18O values from locality to
locality is to be expected, because their distinctive bulk-
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compositions were caused by the same style of hydrothermal alteration as their oxygen isotope compositions.
This model addresses the field relations and bulkchemical and oxygen isotope compositions of the
cordierite – gedrite unit, but also offers explanations of
a number of observations in the literature. The differences in bulk-rock composition from different localities (Lal & Moorhouse 1969, Millar 1983, Breaks &
Thivierge 1985, Culshaw 1986) could be the result of
differences in local hydrothermal conditions or the alteration of different volcanic protoliths. A rifted continental margin would be expected to produce (variably
contaminated) bimodal volcanism, and this is a possible
explanation of the presence, in a sample from Fishtail
Lake, of an enrichment in the light rare-earths (Green &
Smith 1996). Easton (1987, 1992) noted an association
of a rusty-weathering gneiss unit with high Sr, Y, Nd,
and Zr contents with cordierite – gedrite rocks in the
area of the Dysart thrust sheet, and concluded that the
chemical composition and field relations of these rocks
are consistent with alkaline volcanic rocks as a precursor. A continental rifting model is consistent with the
generation of alkaline rocks, although trace-element
mobility would be expected in the hydrothermal environment as well.

CONCLUSIONS
(1) A model of intermineral oxygen exchange in
samples from Fishtail Lake yields values consistent with
observed values. This agreement indicates that during
cooling after the peak of metamorphism, these rocks
were not infiltrated by large amounts of externally derived fluids.
(2) Mineral separates prepared from cordierite –
gedrite rocks from the Central Metasedimentary Belt
boundary thrust zone display consistent oxygen isotope
systematics, yielding calculated whole-rock oxygen isotope ratios in the d18O range of 6-8‰. These calculated
values are incompatible with either weathered material
or pelitic metasedimentary rocks as a direct protolith of
the cordierite – gedrite-bearing rock-types, even allowing for possible partial melting. The calculated values
and whole-rock composition argue for a protolith consisting of volcanic rocks hydrothermally altered by seawater.
(3) We interpret the cordierite–gedrite-bearing rocktypes as hydrothermally altered and metamorphosed
volcanic remnants of rifting at the margin of Laurentia
before development of a back-arc to the east.
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APPENDIX. THE “FAST GRAIN BOUNDARY” MODEL
The intermineral diffusion of oxygen and the resetting of oxygen isotope ratios during cooling are modeled using the Fast Grain Boundary (FGB) diffusion
model of Eiler et al. (1992), using the code of Eiler et
al. (1994) with modifications by Kohn & Valley
(1998c). The FGB model assumes peak metamorphic
equilibration on the scale of several grain diameters,
diffusive exchange through the crystal lattice, rapid
exchange of oxygen and isotopic equilibrium along
grain boundaries, and simple geometries for mineral
phases (Eiler et al. 1992, 1993). Predicted intermineral
fractionations calculated using FGB modeling are not
particularly sensitive to differences in starting temperatures (±50°C) or cooling rates (±1°C/M.y.). For instance, the Fast Grain Boundary model has been shown
to be a robust method of predicting intermineral fractionations in slowly cooled granulite- and amphibolitefacies diopside-bearing marble (Edwards & Valley
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1998). Eight samples from Fishtail Lake (locality 1b)
were selected for FGB modeling, and modeling inputs
are found in Tables 3 and 4. These samples were chosen because they are unlayered and free of petrographic
evidence of retrograde reactions (Lal & Moorhouse
1969, Lal 1969b). A peak regional metamorphic temperature of 700°C (Anovitz & Essene 1990) and a cooling rate of 2°C/M.y. (Mezger et al. 1993) were used for
all model runs.
Fractionation data used in this study are a combination of results of experiments, calculations, and empirical studies. The A factor (DQtx – Mineral ≈ A*106/T2) for
plagioclase is calculated for An20, linearly extrapolating between the experimental A factors for anorthite and
albite (Clayton et al. 1989). The A factor for phlogopite
is taken from the experiments of Chacko et al. (1996)
combined with the calcite – quartz experiments of
Clayton et al. (1989). Cordierite fractionation relative
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to quartz was calculated by Hoffbauer et al. (1994) using
a modified “increment method”. The sillimanite – quartz
fractionation is taken from the empirical study of Sharp
(1995). Both experiments (e.g., Matthews 1994) and
empirical studies (e.g., Kohn & Valley 1998b) have
shown a pronounced effect of solid solution on oxygen
isotope fractionation factors of Ca-poor garnet. For this
reason, we use the empirical fractionation between
Ca-poor, almandine – pyrope garnet and diopside from
Kohn & Valley (1998a), combined with the diopside
experiments of Chiba et al. (1989). If the fractionation
factor for grossular (Matthews 1994) were used, the
model results would be systematically ~0.5‰ different
from those using fractionation data for a Ca-poor garnet. The A factor for gedrite – quartz is calculated from
the average gedrite – hornblende and garnet – hornblende fractionations at 575°C (Kohn & Valley 1998a),
using the Ca-poor garnet – quartz fractionation above.
Diffusion coefficients for oxygen have been experimentally determined under both “dry” and “wet”
[P(H2O) ≈ 1 kbar] conditions for quartz (Farver & Yund
1991), and under hydrothermal conditions for plagioclase (Elphick et al. 1996), phlogopite [using the
“biotite” of Fortier & Giletti (1991)], and almandine
(Coghlan 1990). Ghent & Valley (1998) have estimated
the “wet” diffusion coefficients for sillimanite using the
“ionic porosity” method of Fortier & Giletti (1989).
Diffusion coefficients and activation energies have not
been experimentally determined for cordierite or
gedrite, so we use experimentally determined “wet”
diffusivity of K-feldspar (Giletti et al. 1978) as a proxy
for cordierite (after Hoffbauer et al. 1994) and the “wet”
diffusivity of tremolite (Farver & Giletti 1985) as a
proxy for gedrite. Two sets of calculations were made,
the first using diffusion data from “wet” experiments,
and the second using diffusion data to correspond with
anhydrous (“dry”) experiments (see below).
The importance of H2O fugacity in influencing rates
of diffusion of oxygen during retrograde exchange in
natural samples was demonstrated by Edwards & Valley (1998). They examined the difference in oxygen isotope ratios between large and small crystals of diopside
from Grenville marbles and demonstrated that variable
isotopic resetting was consistent with variable fugacity
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of H 2 O during cooling. Here we take a different
approach because, although experimental data do exist
to model these rocks under “wet” conditions, they do
not exist to model these rocks under dry conditions.
Variations in grain size in cordierite – gedrite gneisses
are also not sufficient to produce a significant fractionation between large and small grains.
Figure 4 shows schematically how the modeled bulkmineral d18O changes during cooling after a peak metamorphic temperature of 700°C using data for “wet”
diffusion. In the model, garnet is closed to isotopic
exchange, and quartz is the first mineral to cease
exchange with the rest of the rock (at ~400°C). In rocks
with gedrite, it is the second mineral to cease exchange
(at ~350°C). Amphibole-group minerals cease exchange
at lower temperatures than quartz because they allow
faster diffusion of oxygen in wet experiments (Farver
& Giletti 1985). Amphiboles also show less dependence
of oxygen diffusivity on H2O fugacity than does quartz
(Farver & Giletti 1985, Farver & Yund 1991); thus
under anhydrous conditions, quartz should still cease
exchange before gedrite. Sillimanite has low modal
abundance (≤2%) in all but one sample and allows
relatively slow diffusion of oxygen, so that it will not
appreciably influence the order of oxygen isotope closure in these rocks.
Calculations of retrograde exchange of oxygen under anhydrous conditions can be made, but only down
to the temperature where quartz closes to diffusion.
Above this temperature, the data for “wet” diffusion are
used for other minerals (except quartz), but the model
still simulates anhydrous conditions because garnet is
already closed to diffusion, and the other minerals allow rapid diffusion. We cannot model diffusion after
quartz has closed because, in the absence of experimental data for the anhydrous case, we cannot predict the
low-temperature behavior of gedrite, cordierite, and biotite. For the “wet” diffusion models, the isotopic fractionations among all minerals can be predicted
(Table 2), but for the “dry” diffusion models, only the
fractionation between garnet and quartz is predicted;
therefore only predicted values of DQtz–Alm can be used
to compare results for “wet” and “dry” models.
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